
c<l the tick.1' you didn't let anybody 
->>■ them' 

\ Well. 1 didn't know 

y Well, why didn't yon go through 

with u' (After objection and argu- 

ment) You :nder~ .tin! the question 

A Yes. 1 think I do It wasn t 

; dor. t think that this in. e prop.. 

n y> speak of was my idea be 

cause now um refer to that gam- 

bling pi position 

y O, I jus' : (erred to that to 

.entity 
A 1 think .: w ..- M: Clegg s plan 

; e Si' 
chan. >-s with eiery ticket in a lot 

t.-ry for a tour hun.li ed-dollar w atch, 

so that roi the 11 % >• dollars some 

body would g--t a hate to win a 

watch, so 1 told them would print 
th.- tickets live I printed the ink 

.is and took them to Frank Clark, 

th. secretary, h. wro:*- to tli>- Ala- 

,.a Womans Loyal League and asked 

.'am to sell t.ckets, and they wrote 

hack and told them they would do 

anything they could to help out. 

What you refer to. I wasn't at the 

hi. ting 

Q Well, it was reported to you" 
A Wi >p : 1 1 didn 

know 

Q I min t you limit' at the tune 

s une e. In women of the Al 

:.i i.i.m.l !.'■ igui :ought the thing 

oppose 1 it. and whether it was 

t .iki d of as tin olid nil .u" or not. 

: hi y allude in their d'-clara 

t.on to tin effect that 'hey would 

ti.A.i nothing io do with it because 
■ f,i* was graft in it? 

A 1 don't know as any graft was 

(-ported 
Q I doin’ Btt'-an that particular 

word was used 

A 1 know there w a opposition 
os individuals mi the meeting: that's 

.,11 1 know. 1 know tin response 

of tile meeting was oilhially from 

the president to the secretary that 

they would do every thing they could 

q Hut nothing was done'1 

A Nothing was done 

q Now g.-tiing back to the ques 

,.ski'd Why didn't you go 

'Ugh with ilia and raise the 

Money that w ay 
" 

A l’e nUs in tie- tmantime this 

telegram from Governoi Strong stat- 

ing tln-y could pay r-m for the build- 

ing then it wasn't necessary to pur 

sir that We intended to give dune 

wr didn't ■ -Xpert to raise enougn 

linin' to pay fur the building '-n 

rely \V, intended u> give- a mort 

ige tor tile balance and w. thought 
In ailing tun danc*-~, one on the 

lath afterwards changed to the twen- 

ii sixth and tie opening ball in July, 
ii, could cleat the monel on those 

two dances. 

q. Son ru ,sk you this further 

■ pi,-si ion, Mr Thompson. If you had 

an idea you could raise the money 

not you individually except so far 

as i.m had authority and power it 

mu thought you could raise the 

money hi the sale of tickets and 

popular subscriptions whereby the 

Loyal League or tin- subscribers 

would own the building, why. then, 

did you not go through with that 

and giv, the people subscribing the 

amount the benefit ot their invest- 

ment, instead of the men you found 

you could get interested through tin- 

1,-nt of the building why did you 

abandon that and give it up? 
A. The only reason there could he 

tor that, if there was any thought 
ol it one way or the other, was that 

we couldn't raise it by the sale ot 

tickets because there was so much 

opposition to thi-, and everything 
■ ise nothing was considered on 

that question at all. 

Q. So it wasn't a question of the 

:act that you couhl get interest or 

uni I asked you for an explana- 
tion as to why the ticket scheme 

tell down or was abandoned? 
A. There was no connection be- 

tween the two. We gave the dance, 

but cut out the watch. 

Q. You didn't give the dance until 

long afterwards you gave it Just 
like any other dance. This dance 

I'm talking about is the dance for 

raising the money? 
A. It was the same dance attempt- 

ed, hut held later. The same tickets 

printed that time were used for this 

one. 

Q The impression you want to 

convey by your last statement is 

that the only difference was that 

tlte dance that was to be held was 

postponed a little while? 

A. Yes, sir, postponed a little 

while. 

Q Isn't it a fact that you had full 

charge and management of that last 

dance—didn’t you? 
A. No charge whatever, of any of 

the dances. 

(.J. Didn’t I meet you down there 

tie- night of the dance at the Horse 

shoe, and didn't you say to nte in ef- 

fe 1 have got to go up and man 

ag. that dance of mine?" 

V I'm not responsible fur what I 

MHV when I'm drinking 

<j 1 didn't know 'hat. But didn't 

von say that” 

A Yea. I think »o- probably did 

t> Didn't you invite up to go up 

wttb you say they were hav 

mg a go«nl time, ind so on and •» * 

for to it as >our dance'* 

A. Vts, possibly 
g Isli it a art that the tils* 

dance was t*» be !.\» dollars a tick*' 

and this last un* was two dollars, 

.in* pruo The i*.d.n.i!> price. 

\ Weil. that not the ordinal} 

price, that’s h.gh- tlian the u• n« .* 1 

rul*- lots o! the;., kick'd .it it. but 

it Jett ©Ut the W sell, you see 

g Hut it w as r same dance for 

'he purpose Ot JisilUl Uloll* > 

A Ves. Sll 

g And the p ■< .«t the lot in*, 

dam* was tiv« u.*llai-, ladies and 

* K* 

A The} were ..i dollar tickets. 

1 don t know whetlp-r ii included ad 

rm.s^ion of lailies not. 1 think th* > 

did Tliere niigh ha%e been extra 

ladies some price I think 

g He *1 in » iia 1>* * n oi 

should have been Hut the fact that 

these women we? objecting to buy 

ing rh*- tickets, mat ietresh*s \oiii 

iie inoiy *is to \. hether the ladies 

ged as 

men ? 

A No. 

g Wouldn't all right. So that all 

lg 

ing practically a i -riod ot on* month 

were .ill tm the accomplishment ol 

that one purpose 
A All one trail u turn, 

g The' weren't -•■palate inn.smut h 

as 

A The} were .1 one. 

Q. And ant art: le relming to the 

purchu •• ol the irmorv mild JU.-t 

as well refer to in- phase of it a.~ 

t the other'.’ (( hjeetion and argu 

njeiuj I sa> any article in a news 

paper or other". referring in a 

general wu> r< I rritig to the pur 

ehase of tin armory. you would hr, 

.entitled to constum it as referring j 
to tin- whole tra; suction, as to an} 

■ one phase ol tlo a n-acltoiT1 (Ubjec 
•ion and argutnen. ) 

A 1 don't roils h r tliat any news- 

paper comment.- refer to anything 

; exi opt to til} ge ting a commission 

i on the deal 

Q. I'm not ask ng that. I'm ask 

ing that generally .-.[leaking, without 

efe; ence to any aariicuhit phase of 

the transaction, whether an article 

purport ng to detr witii the purclttisi 
.•I tile armor} hat article would | 

naturally refet to the whole transac 
1 tion as <1 st mmn> • d trom wnat you 

! inferred to on your direct « xaniina -j 
,lun? (Objection and argument) 
Well, now you on direct exami- 
nation that Mr. Gordon, since this; 

riling happened, since he sold the 

building, advertis d with you less 

:hail before. He* v do you account 

for that? 

A. Well, there may !>• less bnsi 

ness, or less goods to advertise. 

Q. What was t'■■■ purpose of your | 
1 looking up that d tta, do you know? 

A Tin- distrie: attorney suggested 
1 1 look it up. 

Q. Hid he sugg* sr to you what the 

purpose was ? 

A. 1 don’t kno as lie did. Tin 

inference 1 would take would prob 

| ably be it might be considered I had 

j had extra advert'sing patronage on 

| account of it as a bonus or gratt 

because I was connected with raising 
! tjn mone\ which sold the rink lor j 

Mr. Gordon. 

Q. Now you have given the figures 

j there in dollar ami cents? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You haven't given it in inches, 

or however you advertise. The money 

he has paid you since this transac 
( 

| tiuii was very much less than before? 

A. Yes, very much less than be 

! fore. 

Q. All right. This opposition that 

you speak ot so that we will make 

it plain and concise and I tliink you 

testified isn't the opposition you 

have been complaining of in the 

News-Miner on tit" part of The Citi- 

zen; it is the opposition outside, 

through the town generally? 
A. Opposition 1 considered engen- 

dered by The Citizen. 

B. i don't care what you considet 

you found it general around tie- 

town? 

A. Not so general 
Q. Don't please misunderstand me 

I don’t mean a majority: but you 

found it in all quarters? 
A. Not all quarters, 1 found it in 

some quarters, i found it in almost 

every instance a man who did object 

j had the belief from this Citizen that 

it was right that it shouldn't be 

bought, the money shouldn't be spen 

that way. 

(J. Well, the opposition, whatever 

it was, was so g'-neral that it was 

j the cause of your abandoning thes" 

| two propositions? 
A We never abandoned them as 

I know of. 

Q Well, you didn't go through 

| with them? 
A. I quit going around trying to 

get money. 1 never ceased entirely 

j y All right, then you quit on these 

propositions 
A No, sir 

Q What did yotl do ? 

A I slowed Up 

y Well. you slowed up so slow 

* you topped 

A No, sir 

y S'ill going, are you" 
A \ es. sir. iiuti! the mortgage is 

paid. 
y You're noi selling any ticket- or 

have you cashed them away' 
A No. that's closed up 

y Have ID! got lha! licit sub 

-ir.pt.on L- let -ml working on 

that ? 

A I think well 

y Who ini., that building Mr 

Thompson .’ 

A K. Wood, trustee for 1 don't 

Know how many non. he rail tell 

-oil anyhow, a lot of them 

y l he trustei for tie' -ubscrib 

or fot tie Loyal League? 

A For the subscribers, 

y Tie n the Alaska Loyal League 
-n't tile on Her 

A No, sir. not tin equitable own 

ers until it is paid tor. 

y Well m iiat 

\ lit ■ rrupting) Well, cut out that 

iast 'not until paid lor,'' just eqult 
able owners 

Q The legal title is ill Wood as 

: us ■ and In- holds it ill trust for 

tin im 11\ iduals who subscribed this 

■ 11; ot nigin y 

A Y<-s. it is mortgaged 
Q Who is it mortgaged to'.’ 

A 1 don't know 
Q You don't? 

A i would suppose Mi (Jordon. 

Q Weil, do >011 know whether it 

has been paid l'oi 

A 1 Know that it hasn't all been 

paid loi 1 know there is a mort- 

gage on / lo re is also tom thou- 

sand dolls:- insurance on which it 

it was burned down il would prob- 
ably be divided pro rata among the 

subscribe] s. 

Q But >uu don't know who holds 
he mortgage? 

A 1 havi be. u assured there is a 

mortgage mi it and il isn't paid by 
Mi. Wood 

Q You don't know who ii is to 

o; how much for? 

A 1 have been told, I think by Mr. 

tit'teen hundred dollars 

and hat wo hundred and fifty dol- 

ls: has !' ■ u paid for it -nice, out 

of tile last dance. 

(Afternoon Session) 
Q So. as I undersiand you. Mr 

Thompson. >mi bad really a liltle 

trouble n rai iliu the money, and it 

was handled b> the committee or 

by Mr. Wood and you don't know 

what the situation is? 

A No. I have no personal know! 
J. Mr Wood:- is the trustee, han- 

dy d all the money. 1 was solid- 

to-, and after they got within reach 

when- they thought the rentals 

■v.slid pay the balance, 1 wa. mes- 

nger buy to collect tb.- money and 

deliver it to Mr Wood in some in- 

stances, in other instances they paid 

Mr Wood themselves 

Q. You don't know now, and 

haven't found out since adjournment, 
who holds this mortgage? 

A. No, I haven’t; 1 believe Mr. 

Gordon does. I naturally supposed 
buying of him that they paid hint 

ait much money and give a mortgage 
for the balance, that would be nat- 

ural. He may have transferred it 

to someone else, someone else may 

hold it, 1 doin' know. 

Q. Now at any of these meetings 
and 1 am referring to what you 

u tin the meetings of the executive 

committee, 1 take it that was the ex- 

eutive committee of tit" Loyal 

League? 
A Yes. 

Q. That was the only committee 

that handled or had anything to do 

with this transaction, was it? 

A. The they discussed it and they 
turned it over tu the chairman ot 

the finance committee, Mr. Wood, 
and gave him authority to appoint 
two members to assist him. He ap- 

pointed Mr. Coleman and myself. 
Q. That was all within the so-called 

Loyal la-ague? 
A. All within the so-called execu 

tive of tile Loyal League. 

Q. Well, do you know how it hap 

pened that after this telegram came 

from the governor in which it was 

found that the government or the 

territory would rent this building, 
that ii wasn't kept then as a Loyal 
League proposition but was turned 

over to these individuals? 

A. Yes. They sent a telegram to 

he governor--they knew he had 

either ten thousand or fifty thou- 

sand dollars for military purposes, 

and they thought they could raise 

of t he amount themselves half of 

it, if the Alaska government would 

pa> the balance, and they wired to 

find out. and he wired back the gov 

eminent couldn’t invest money in 

hai will tint they could pay rent 

for it. 

Q That isn’t an answer to the 

luestion. I’m asking, after you found 

ihat oui or after the executive com- 

mitter found oui the circumstances 

why, (hen. didn't the) make it a 

j Loyal League proposition instead of 

turning if over 'o private individ 
uals? 

\ Beratun- th> didn't well. I 

don’t know whi th>' didn't do it. 

q Yes N .w Mr Thompson, in 

1 .,u» of these meetings that were 

h"ld after this mutter mint' up, state 

whether or not it a fact that it 

was discussed in the committee, .it 

which you were present, that when 

tin- first proposition, or either the 

first proposition of raising the money 

by subscription 01 by giving .1 dunce 

and selling the tickets at five dol- 

lars a piece, there wasn't something 
-aid by yourself or some member 
of tie committee present, that when 

this proposition was put up to the 

people they would come through, and 

if there was anyone who wouldn't 

come through that fact would be 

made known? 

A I have no recollection. 

() Are you prepared to state that 

nothing was s;iid at any of the meet- 

ings in Mr. Toiler's office, or oft 

one of the occasions of the meet- 

ings in Mr. Toiler's office, wherein 

that idea or thought was promulgat- 
ed eithel by yoursel! or some mem 

her of the committee? 

A I have no recollection of it 

Q You’re not in a position to deny 
that such a proposition yvas made? 

(Alter objection and argument) Well, 
do you know whether or not it was 

made, Mr. Thompson? 
A So, I do not. (.Statement by 

Court) 

Q That's satisfactory. There was 

.1 policy adopted by yourself as editor 

of tlu- News-Miner at or about that 

time, to instil into the mind of the 

reading public that any person who 

asserted any independence of thought 
or action in regard to the things 
the larval League were doing at that 

time, their names would be published 
in the press, isn't that true'.’ 

A No. sir. 

Q Do you deny that, Mr. Thomp- 
son. 

A. 1 deny tliat. 

Q Do you deny that when this 

proposition made at about that time 

of the taking of the census by the 

Loyal League, an article appeared 
in your paper to tin- effect that if 

anybody in the Tanalta Valley or in 

Fairbanks refused to give answers 

to the census by the Loyal League 
their names would be reported to the 

attorney general, or do you deny 
that ? 

A No. I don't deny that. (After 

objection and argument) 

Q. The whole course of your edi- 

torial comment and policy oi the 

News-Miner at the time was to ac- 

complish the purpose of creating in 

the public mind that that which the 

Loyal League and you as the mouth- 

piece of that organization decided 

was the tiling for people to do, any- 

one would be--that opposed that 

would be marked people in this com- 

munity, isn't that true'.’ (After ob- 

jection and argument) To meet the 

court's objection 1 will put it this 

way. Is it not true, Mr. Thompson, 

during the course of your editorial 

policy ot the News-Miner, from the 

time of the inception of the Loyal 
League from which you, acting as 

the mouthpiece ot that organization, 
if you did not seek to impress upon 

the public that any lack of organiza- 
tion or resistance to the policy map- 

ped out by that organization includ- 

ing the raising of funds for this 

purpose of getting the building, a 

drill shed or buying an armory, if 

that wasn’t the effect of your edi- 

torial policy in the News-Miner? (Ob- 

jection sustained Mr. Thompson, you 

have denied upon your direct exami- 

nation that you have received any- 

thing -1 presume we ordinarily term 

it in the way of graft—out of this 

transaction. I’ll ask you if it isn't a 

fact that you have been to your face 

accused of having received money 

or graft of some kind by people 
that you approached to put money 

into this affair, and that you didn't 

deny it at the time it was made 

to you? 
A. Nobody ever accused me of it. 

Q. Nobody. 
A. No—some of my friends joked 

me. 

Q. Oh, joked you? 
A. Yes. 

Q. i ll ask you if at the time you 

approached Arthur Williams and so- 

licited and attempted to get hint to 

put in five hundred dollars towards 

this enterprise, if he didn't say to 

you that he certainly would not put 

any money in a scheme of that kind, 
and that for the simple reason when 

there was any graft game going on 

he wanted to be tile chief grafter 
himself, and you said to him "Well, 
if you can't put in don't knock it?" 

A. I didn't ask him for five hun- 

dred dollars. 

Q. Well, state whether or not you 

tiad that conversation with Williams 

in substance. 

A. State that again, Mr Marquam. 
Q At the time you were soliciting 

funds you approached Mr Williams 

and attempted to get him to sub- 

scribe five hundred dollars, or some 

other sunt, and lie said: "Mr Thomp 
son" he said lie would not give the 

money tor that purpose, for when 

there vvns an' grafting going on he 

wanted to tie the chief grafter him- 

self. and you replied to him. you 

-aid If you don't want to go into 

It don't knock It"? 

A Well. I n nu mber that last 

W Well, state whether or not 'uu 

hail ihat conversation? 

A Well, that's a mixture of two 

conversations and it's 

() Well, did you have that comer 

sat ion in substance 

l'lie Court Answer yes or no 

whet lor you liad that conversation 

A That question, judge, there is 

one part of that that is right And 

the other parts of it 1 have no recol 

leetion of any such conversation, 

that's why 1 want to explain the 

difference. 

Mi Marquatn I'm not asking yon 
for an explanation, you can make 

that later. 

\ I an -how you what you’re in. 

Q 1 want to know if you had that 

conversation, that conversation In 

substance either that or that in sub- 

stance 

A Well' that's no one conversa 

tion I ever had with him. 

Q Then you deny that? 
A Yes, as it is there. 
Q Well, the question 1 asked you 

or that in substance I said? (Ob 
jection and argument) Mr. Thomp- 
son, you swore to the complaint in 

this case. 

A Yes, sir. 

Q. The article in The Citizen which 

is the foundation of this criminal 

prosecution and a part of which is 

quoted in the sworn complaint that 

you have made, is the article ap- 

pearing in the paper which I hold 

in my hand one part of which is of- 

fered in evidence, this morning, anfl 
contained in The Citizen of August 

S, 1917. 

A Yes, sir. 

Q What follows ill the same col- 

umn after the pan that was inttx>- 

duced, is part of the same article of 

which you complain, is it not'.’ 

A. There is nothing 
Q. (Interrupting) ! say, that is a 

part of the same article, what fol- 

lows tile part introduced in evidence 

is part of the same article, is it not? 

A. Y'es. 

Q. All right, we offer tile remander 

of the article in evidence. (After ob- 

jection and argument, received in 

evidence) I show you a paper, Mr. 

Thompson, a News-Miner of August 
I he seventh (handing to court) I 

want that marked for identification. 
That’s the paper which you edited? 

(After interruption) The editorial in 

that paper was written by yourself? 
A Yes, sir. 

Q. That editorial is by yourself? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q, You are tlic chief owner of 

the News-Miner? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q Control its policy? 
A. Yes. sir. 

q. And of course you did know 

at the time you wrote that article 

and have known Mr. Caskey is the 

owner of The Citizen and directs 

its editorial policy? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And in any writings in which 

you refer to The Citizen you know 

that you are meaning Mr. Caskey. 

A. i am meaning his paper. 

Q, His paper? 
A Yes, sir. 

q. And when you speak of Tho 

Citizen in the way of promulgating 
ideas and doing certain things, you 

understand that that is tho same as 

having charged Mr. Caskey with hav- 

ing done so? 

i A. No. 

Q You know ho is responsible for 

the editorial in that paper? 
A. Yes, sir, I know he is respon- 

sible, yes, sir. 

Q And controls the editorial pol- 

icy? 
A Yes, I know that. 

Q Tin* fact that you are a stock- 

holder of the corporation which owns 

the News-Miner—it is a corporation, 

isn't it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Tin* lact that you're the chief 

stockholder and control the policy 
of tlie paper—the fact that it is a 

corporation you don't consider re- 

lieves you of personal responsibility 
Mr. Thompson? 

A. No. 

Q You’re wiling to stand back of 

anything said editorially in that pa- 

per? 
A Yes, sir. 

Q. And Mr. Caskey does the same 

thing as tar as The Citizen is 

concerned? 
A. Yes. 

Q Now in your complaint in this 

case, sworn to by you, you say among 

other things, after quoting the first 

three paragraphs of this article "that 

all the statements and allegations 
contained in the aforesaid publication 
are untrue and false in every par- 

ticular?" 

A Yes. sir 

Q "And are slanderous and de- 

famatory of this defendant." 

A Yes. sir. 

Q You swore to that'' 

A Yes. sir. 

Q You knew what you were swear- 

ing to’ 

A Yes, sir 

Q Well, the first statement con 

amvd in this article read* as fol- 

1 lo'Vs The editor of ill' New•, Mine 

.n ers that his inure being throbs 

with .1 high patriotic resolve." now 

that’s false, is it? 

A That I aver that It does, yes, 

sir 1 never found it necessary 

y You deny that? 

A I don't deny that (Aftei ob 

jeetion ami argument) 

y You don't deny that 
A 1 deny that I aver that it does 

y "and that he is the only Simon 

pure, blown in the bottle patriot in 

Fairbanks," you mean to say you 

deny writing that in so many words? 

A Yes. sir. 

Q You don't mean to say you 

didn't lead the public to believe that 

ivas true? 

A No, sir, 1 never made them be 

lieve I was that. 

y You didn't The next words- 

that isn't a statement but a ques 
tion: "Whoever heard of Thompson 
throbbing with any kind of emotion 

excepting at so much per throb?'* 
Now you deny that -you deny every 

thing in here? 

A Well. I gupss somebody has 

heard me throbbing with other emo- 

tion—you, for Instance, mentioned an 

instance at the time of the last 

dance 

Q. As a matter of fact you have 

been very frank at Unit's in the edl 

torial columns of the News-Miner 

when you see fit to switch systems 
and get on the other side of a ques 
lion been perfectly frank in admit 

ting that nobody could flop quicker 
than you if there was enough in it" 

A I scarcely put it in that way. 

Q. Well, in substance haven't you? 
(Objection and argument) 

A. 1 don't recollect I might have 

done so facetiously. 
Q Facetiously- you didn't mean it? 

Well now, tin* next statement which 

you say is absolutely false in every 

particular, "And thus, if he is throb 

hing with patriotic impulses, he is a 

patriot for profit, and Falrbanksans 

have already put him down as such." 
Is that untrue? 

A. That’s untrue. 

Q. That’s a conclusion that's ar 

gumt nt? 

A. Well, it's a false conclusion. 

Q. "And Falrbanksans have al- 

ready put him down as such" 

that’s false, is it? 

A. Yes, sir, that’s false. 

Q "Compared to a patriot for 

profit, the leaders of the Oklahoma 

draft riots are saintly enough to sit 

in the amen corner, and hanging is 

too good for them at that." That’s 

false, is It? 

A That's false. 

Q "They, at least, did not expect 
:o make any money out of their 

treasonable acts, while the patriot for 

profit ♦■athers his own nest by prey- 

ing on the lofty sentiments of all 

good citizens and then places him- 

self upon his own little pedestal as 

a high priest of patriotism." Now 

that's a general statement. 

A, General remark, yes, sir. 

Q. Is that true or false? 

A. That's simply an expression of 

opinion. 
Q Well, do you agree with it? 

A. 1 don't know what they did 

expect to gain out of it, those Ok- 

lahoma men. 

Q. You don't know whether it is 

true or false, then? 

A. No. 

Q. "He points with pride to his 

liconl in raising the funds to pur- 
chase the armory." Is that false? 

A. 1 haven't pointed with pride 
to it, but 1 have mentioned it. 1 

haven't made any great prideful play 
on that score. 1 thought it was my 

duty to do it if I could. 

Q Well, Just upon that question — 

(Interrupted with objection). So you 

deny then, do you, you have pointed 
with pride to the fact of "his rec- 

ord in raising funds far the purchase 
of the armory”? 

A. 1 don't know that I have pointed 
to it with pride. I am proud of my 
efforts in that respect. 

Q As a matter of fact haven’t 

you editorially in the News-Miner 

claimed that the News-Miner in a 

day financed the buying of a five 

j thousand dollar armory, and done 

it in a way to take credit unto your- 
self for so doing? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Isn't it a fact that that state- 

ment made editorially in whatever 

paper it was in, that wasn't quite 
true when you now disclaim hav- 

ing anything to do with it—when 

you claimed me News-Miner did fi- 

nance that proposition? 
A. I did finance it in getting 

in collecting the money in. 

Q. You undertook to take all the 

ci edit to yourself, didn't you? 
A, I assisted and forwarded it in 

every way; undoubtedly ray elforts 
were greater in that than anyone 
else. 

Q I asked If you didn't practical- 
ly take all the credit to yourself 
for having raised five thousand dol- 

lars for this armory’ (objection 
■<nd argument) Can you answer it. 

whether you did or not* 

A I don't hesitate to state I am 

proud of any action I bad and I I 

believe I did have III Os l to do with 

it. tut that I boasted ot it beyond 
eluituing such credit as is due ill* 

y \ on deny you Claimed all the 

redit. Ol the News Millet .ill tl .. 

credit for the deal’ 

A 1 think the NeWsMinei su.d 

"assisted." 

y Very well. let that drop Now 

in swearing to this complaint. Mi 

Thompson, you have selected three 

paragraphs of this article and charg 
ed tfi.it they wen- tals. and detama 

toiy and ronstltuie libel against you. 

Why did you select three paragraphs 
only of that article'.’ 

A for the nason that they were 

the only ones that were 

y (Interrupting) were libelous' 
A That were criminally libelous 

Q That's the only reason'’ 

A Yes, sir, I considered that part 
ol the article libelous. 

Q Now, Mr. Thompson, isn't it 

true in this case and your institu 

tion ol these proceedings, that you 

are prompted by a motive other 

than the fact that you believe that 

you have been libeled 

A No other motive whatever 

Q None at all .' 

A. No other whatever M> only 
motive and desire was to prove that 

I am not connected with any graft 
in connection with the armory pur 
chase. 

Q. And upon proof of that you are 

perfectly satisfied '.' 

A I am 

Q You are preparing civil suits 

against Mr. Caskey for this article, 
are you not'.’ 

A No. sir 

Q. Then did you drop them? 

A. 1 intended to, but didn’t. 

Q, Didn't you instruct Mr. Clark 
to prepare complaints in civil ac- 

tions for this libel and isn't he pie 
paring them now'.’ 

A. Not that I know of news to 

me if he has. 

Q Don't you know as a matter of 

fact that Mi Clark upon your au- 

thority and direction or the direction 
ot somebody who laid authority to 

speak, on the second day or the 

next day after the arrest of Mr. Cas 

key was preparing civil suits against 
Mr. Caskey to file for civil libel’ 

A. Don't know of anything of the 

kind, no, sir. 

Q Did you instigate this criminal 

prosecution of your own initiative. 
Mr. Thompson? 

A. My own initiative. 

y. Without encouragement or so 

imitation or interest of others? 
A. K.ycept my attorney 
y No one else? 

A. Olliers- I saw m> attorney in 

regard to it. 1 knew so little about 
criminal actions ! never knew until 
1 wen' up to Mr. Trait, until 1 signed 
this complaint, that it was that 1 

didn't have to hire the attorney to 

prosecute- I never knew that. I tried 
to get you. I didn't know you see. 

y i in not criticising you for get 

ting an a ttoruey; Imi is ii a fact 

or is it not a fact Unit upon the 

morning of the appearance ol this 
article iu The Citizen, you. together 
with your attorney. la-lore ever con 

suiting your attorney, before ever 

consulting the district attorney with 

regard to the preparation of a com- 

plaint, went into the marshal's office 
and consulted Mr Krw in and was 

closeted with him for at least an 

hour? 

A. Not that 1 have any recollec- 
tion of. 

Q. Well you deny it. then? 

A. We were in the marshal’s of- 

fice. 

Q. Wlmt were you doing there If 

not for that purpose? 
A. Not there in consultation with 

him. 

Q. Did you talk this matter over 

with Marshal Erwin before you went 

to the district attorney? 
A. 1 never consulted him. I noti 

lied him I had filed or was about to 

file a complaint. We went to the 

district attorney first and asked him 
to bring a suit. 

Q. What was the necessity of dis- 

cussing the matter with the United 

States marshal if you had gone to 

the U. S. attorney about it? 

A. We wasn’t advising with him 
on tlie question. 

Q. Didn't he advise it? 

A We had already been to Mr 

Pratt. 

Q. When was it you consulted him 

about it, Mr. Erwin? 

A Wasn't consulting him- just noti 
fied him. 

Q Was it necessary tot you 
and Mr. Clark to go into the United 
States marshal's office and be closet 

ed with him an hour to notify him" 

A No, sir, 1 don't know as it was 

Q. If this prosecution was institut- 

ed by you, yourself alone, 1 want t.> 

know the purpose of that visit? 

A There was no purpose beyond 
the conveying of information 

Q. You knew the bitter feeling ex 

Isting between the t' S. marshal an I 

Mr Caskey, ddi you not’ 

A I naturally supposed there w is 

a feeling 
Q You know it don't mu’ 

A I knew what it was about 


